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SIP CALLS

fOR HELP
T t

Wireless Message Re ¬

ceived from a Vessel

I
Sinking at Se-

aNNew Feb 4Tho steamer
t Kentucky of the AlaskaPacific

Steamship company IB sinking while
t struggling through heavy seas 1140
I miles southeast of Cape Hatteras 10
I day her captain and sevcntyfivo men

of her crew meanwhile struggling to
keep the vessel afloat until aid can
reach her-

Jsevrs of the Kentuckys desperate
plight was received here In a dispatch
from the United Wireless Telegraph
company station at Capo Hatteras-

The Kentucky Is commanded by
Captain Moore and for her trip
around the Horn shlppod a crew of 7fi
coon She sailed from New York for
Seattle on January 23 Six hours af-
ter

¬

she passed Sandy Hoolc a wireless
dispatch was received from her say-
Ing she wan leaking badly

Before she reached Newport New
where she put In for repairs she
nearly turned turtle during a heavy
storm Repairs were effected at the
Virginia seaport and she sailed on
February 2nd

Since her departure from Newport
News the Kentucky found herself
buffeting seas which battered her
sides and opened her scams

The weather oft Hattoras has hen
very heavy recently and fears wero
expressed that the steamer might not
ruccessfully nmko tho trip

Wslllflon Feb iWithin five
minutes alter tho first word of the
Kentuckys peril was received in
Washington tho machinery of the
revenue cutter service and the navy
department was set In motion to send
aid to her-

Orders were Immediately dis-
patched to the battleship Louisiana
cruising off tho coast on a 21hour

s Speed trial to proceed to the Ken-
tucky

¬

The revenue outter service
rushed wireless orders to the cutter

W Yamacniw which was within fifty
miles of tho imperiled ship on a hunt

1 for a derelict and also ordered out
the Seminole at ChaVleston

Washington Feb ITho United
States revenue cutter Yamstcravr is
in the vicinity of tho Kentucky and
may have picked up her C Q D
According to tho Kentuckys reckon-
ing

Ifi1 she Is about 120 tulles east by
t south of Charleston-

The revenue outter service Inform-
ed

¬

of the sinking condition of the
Kentucky by the Associated Press
gave Immediate orders to wireless

R stations at Savannah and Charleston-
to pick up the Yamacraw and order
Tier to the vessels assistance The
Ynmacraw left Savannah yesterday

L 0 > afternoon to hunt for a derelict re ¬

I f ported in just about tho latitude and
longitude where the Kentucky IB sink
ing

I

Washington Feb 4In addition to
ordering the Yamacraw to proceed to
the Kentuckys assistance Captain
Ross commandant of the revenue cut
ter service has Instructed Captain
Crist of the revenue cutter Seminole
n port at Cahrloston also to steam at
full speed to tho point where tho Ken-
tucky

¬

reported she was sinking
Tho Seminole can cover 210 miles

In about in hours and bo on the
sceno by daylight tomorrow

Norfolk Feb 4FTom tho Norfolk
Navy yards at 230 p m today it
was stated that the scout cruiser
mrnrl ham the greyhound of the
navy VM making hurried prepara-
tions

¬

to sail at once to tho assist j

aiico of the steamer Kentucky It was
thought she would bo under way with
lu on hour

EVENING GOWN IN GREY

The gown given here with Its long
fitted tunlo Is medieval in Its effect-
It was fashioned of pearl grey cropo
do chine at least tho tunic was of
this material the undor petticoat be-

ing
¬

of gro net spangled with silver
bends The latter material was U-

6CJOCfETY

t

1

also for the draped sleeves and tuck-
er

¬

Around the bottom edge of the
tunic was a broad baud of silver
passementerie weighting It down and
causing It to fall in graceful lines
The same passementerie forms the
entire bodice and is to a
sharp point in front reaching to the
top of the tunic border

r

TOLSTOI CIRCLE

The Tolstoi circle hold a most pleas-
ant and profitable meeting this week
with Mrs F H King at 23C9 Jeffer-
son

¬

avenue The meeting was called
to order and members responded to
roll call with miscellaneous quota-
tions

Minutes of previous meetings were
read and approved

After the business part of the after-
noon was over the program wns taken
up A beautiful poem was read by
Mrs A S Condon a continuation of

Love Mary was read different
members timely topics were led
bv Mrs Clancoy followed by a lively
discussion

During the social hour delicious re
freshments wore served by the host-
ess assisted by her daughter Xollle
and Mlss Llnnlo Collins of Mansfield
Ohio Mrs Young of Salt Lake City
mother of Mrs King was a guest of
the club

The circle will meet Tuesday Feb ¬

ruary S with Mrs T J Edwards 2S74
Washington avenue

CLASS ORGANIZATION

Members of the young mens and
young ladles Sunday school classes ot
the Methodist church will be the
guests of Mr and Mrs B E Newton
at their home 2225 Washington ave-
nue this evening

The two classes will be consolidated-
into one class plans for future work
will be discussed and a thorough or-
ganization will bo made following
which a social hour will bo spent and
an enjoyable time Is anticipated

A large attendance of young people
118 expected and a cordial Invitation Is

extended

BRIDGE CLUB j

Sixteen members othe Saturday
Night Bridge club wore delightfully
entertained by Mra William Douglas
at her handsome now home 535
Twentyfifth street Tuesday evening

Cards followed by a social hour

and the serving of delicious refresh-
ments

¬

In the beautifully appointed
dining room completed the evening

HALCYON SEWING CLUB

Mrs D J Sheehan IB entertaining
the Halcyon Sewing club this after-
noon

¬

I at her pleasant home 2430
Adams avenue the occasion being an
early valentine party in honor of the
club president Mrs II IT Spencer-
who loaves soon on a trip to Los An ¬

geles and coast points
The rooms are beautifully decorated-

with red hearts carnations and ferns
transforming the parlors Into a bower-
of beauty Sixteen ladles aro present
and all will receive a dainty little

I
souvenir

Miss Carmon Stoddard has returned
to her home In La Grande Oregon
after an extended visit In Ogden with
her aunt Mrs Wm Douglas feeling
greatly benefited in health

The Migur factory employes were
the guests last night of Director Roy
Ecclca At tho Congress Dancing ac-

ademy
¬

a grand ball marking the
close of tho sugar season drew a great
crowd Over half a hundred em ¬

ployes their lady partners and many I

others availed themselves or the op-

portunity to have a jolly good time
A Ix piece orchestra furnished tho
music

There will be a grand winter hall
of the Weber Academy Alumni as
coclatlon at the auditorium this oven
lag

For Your Hair

Here Are Facts We Want You
to Prove at Our Risk

Marvelous as It may seem Rexall
93 Hair Tonic has grown hair on

heads that wore once bald Of course-
It Is understood that in none of those
cases were the hair rootts dead nor
had the scalp taken on a glazed
shiny appearance

When the roots of the hair are en-
tirely dead and the pores of the scalp
are glazed over we do not believe
that anything can restore hair growth

When Roxall 93 Hair Tonic will
do as above stated it is not strange
that we have such great faith In It
and that wo claim It will prevent bald ¬

ness when used in time It acts
scientifically destroying tho germs
which are usually responsible for
baldness It penetrates to the roots-
of the hair stimulating and nourish ¬

ing them It Is a most pleasant toilet
necessity is delicately perfumed and
will not gum nor permanently stain
the hair

Wo want you to get a bottle of Rex¬

all 93 Hair Tonic and use It as
directed If it does not relieve scalp
Irritation remove dandruff prevent
tho hair from falling out and promote-
an Increased growth of hair and in
every way give entire satisfaction
simply come back and toll us and
without quostlon or formality we will
hand back to you every penny you
paid us for It

Wo lend our endorsement to Rexnll
93 Hair Tonic and sell It on this

guarantee because we believe It IB

tho best hair tonic ever discovered It
comes In two sizes prices 50 cents
and 100 Remember you can obtain-
It only at our store The Rexall Store-
T H Carr corner Grant and 25th

MRS SERVOSS DEAD

Chicago Feb 4Mrs Mary Sera
voss who on January 10 was shot
by her soninlaw Walter Barnes an
actor died here today The assail-
ant

¬

who shot his wife at the same
time has not yet been found Mrs
Barnes is now in a hospital but her
condition Is not serious The shoot-
ing

¬

was the culmination of domestic
quarrels

Sugar Market
New York Fob tSusarHawfi-rm Muscuvndo 89 test 30712

centrifugal 9C test 41712 molasses
sugar 80 test 513212 Refined quiet
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Must Pay Damages of

74000 inFamous-
Boycot Suit

Hartford Conn Feb LThe Jury-
In the famous boycott suit of D E
Loewo of Danburg versus the 200
members of tho Hatters Union in this
state returned a verdict today In fav-
or

¬

of tho plaintiff for 374000

HENEY FORCES HERMANN TO
MAKE DAMAGING ADMISSIONS

Portland Fob 4Mter drawing a
statement from former Congressman
Bingor Hermann on crossqxarnina-
tion that ho had merely official rela-
tions

¬

with Dl Allen forest superin-
tendent

¬

for California Prosecutor
Henoy succeeded today in getting into
the record several letters from Her-
mann

¬

to Allen In one of which the
superintendent was thanked for pres ¬

ents or oranges which were all the
more gratefully received because they
Were raised bv your own hand

Defendant counsel vigorously con-
tested the admission of these

Another letter Introduced was writ ¬

ten by Hermann to Special Agent Ca Loomis and old Loomis that the
wrltor regretted tho suspension of tho
special agent but was powerless to
aid him as it was fho result of an In-
vestigation by Secretary H tchcocks
special Inspector It C Green

CHICAGO PETITION FOR VOTE
ON SALOON QUESTION GROWING

Chicago Fob IChlcago will oteI
on the saloon question at the April
election provided the petition to be
filed before midnight tonight can
withstand tho legal attacks planned
by liquor organizations

This became practically certain
last night when all petitions circulat-

ed
¬

ed the 2000 local option workers
wore delivered at a mass meeting at
Wlllard Hall and the names counted

The total number of signatures prov
ed to be approximately 53000 Tho
petition must contain 01000 to bring
the question to a vote and the remain-
Ing 3000 must bo obtained today as
12 oclock tonight la the last moment
at which the document can be tiled

MEXICAN OUTRAGES REVIVE
FEELING IN FAVOR OF RANGERS

Douglass Ariz Feb IErnest
Kuykeudall thb second of the two
men attacked by two Mexicans at a
woodcutters tamp In tho Swiss
mountains Tuesday died last night
The Mexicans after the tragedy were
traced to this city and thence to the
Mexican border The slaying of the
two Americans revives a feeling in
favor of the restoration of tho Ari-
zona

¬

rangers The Mexicans names
are said to be Jesus Bega and Ig
naclo Antonio <

CASTRO IN LAS PALMAS

Madrid Fob IThe report that
former President Castro of Venezuela
has gone to Las Palmas Is confirmed

CLOTH BLOUSE
j

This Is a pretty design for a fancy
blouse of cloth and is neat and
smart The bretelles of stitched cloth
bands and tucks give a becoming
breadth to thtr shoulders Between
these hretollea Is a shaped piece uf

y1
h ntuW

4J7
J

rnhe-
av lace with piping and loops of
black velvet ribbon and a vest formed-
of the stitched bands of cloth The
collar and undcrsleevcs are of net
the latter having cuffs of the lace and
pipings of the velvet The blouse Is
completed by a sleeve cap which
roaches to the elbow and Is composed
of tucks and a shaped band of the
cloth

SEVENTY DEAD TAKEN FROM
THE PAULAU MINE IN MEXICO
Bl Paso Feb 4A special to the

Herald from Eagle Pass says
Seventy bodies have boon taken

from the Paul an mine In Mexico This
represents the total list of the dead
However some of the twenty Injured
The gas Is all out of tho mine and the
exploration has hemp thorough Not
an American was hurt-
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PoliticianCongrstularlons Sarah
been elected

Sarah with delight Honestly 1

Politician What difference does
that make

WYOMINfi IS

A FRI61D

STATE
A C McCain assistant chief of thograzing department of the Ogden forest solco has returned from Cokevllle Wyoming where he has beenduring the last few day conferring

with the stockmen In that section In
relation to grazing privileges

Mr McCalu states that the winterIn the Ylclnlt of Cokevlllc has beenunusually severe and that It la notyet broken The snow has not fallento great depth but the temperature
has been remarkably low

Cokevllle Is near Bear river about
7C miles north of Evanston in a
mountainous country given over
largely to stock raising In that lo-
cality

¬

Wednesday niGht Mr McCain
states the temperature was 2S de-
grees

¬

below zero
It Is reported that losses In cattle

and sheep largely the latter through-
out the state of Wyoming will bo im-
measurably heavy and that in none
Instances sheepmen who were worth
small fortunes last fall will be prac ¬

tically penniless In tho spring The
loss in the vicinity of Cokevillo will
not be so heavy as In other parts of
Wyoming because tho sheepmen
there have fed a great deal of corn
during tin winter-

BEAUTIFUL VELVET COSTUME

A costume of golden brown velvet
accompanies this The design of this
frock is very simple hut the richness-
of material and trimming combined
to make a stiinnlnp tnun Th lnvsign is semlprlnccss a center panel
ol the-

length

velvet running the entire

M
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of the dress with a belt of silk
and gold embroidery separating waist
and skirt at the sides The embroid-
ery

¬

Is also used to hind apparently
the fullness of the skirt near the bot ¬

tom and croRsos the center panel at
the feet An effective sleeve Is pro-
duced by laying the outer portion in
horizontal tucks about two Inches In
length thon allowing the fullness to
cccape thus forming a sort puff at
either sldo-

MINERS AND OPERATORS
ARE IN A DEADLOCK

Toledo Feb 4Stlll deadlocked on
the question of seating the miners del-
egates

¬

from Illinois with the operators-
of that state not participating the
Joint wage conference of the miners
and operators of Ohio Indiana and
Pennsylvania adjourned at noon to-
day until afternoon without reaching
the point of permanent organization

The operators declared they would
withdraw front tho conference before
they admitted the Illinois miners

After much debate the matter was I

referred back to the committee on
credentials which again disagreed
and this afternoon reported to the
convention to that effect

CHICAGO WOMAN WIN IN
FIGHT FOR LOWER STEPS

Chicago Feb 4Chicago women
have won their fight for lower street-
car steps Fifty new cars for the
City Railway company now boluS
built in Philadelphia it was announced
yesterday will be constructed so that
the platforms wll ho at least one and
onehalf inches lower than the pres-
ent l latfo mn Cars which are being
reconstructed win uo mnuo to meet
the specifications and all new cars
will have their platforms as they go
to the car shops for

Under the now specifications Chi-
cago

¬

street car steps will be lower
than In any other largo city In the
country whore tho standard set by
the American association of strcet cur
and Interurban railways prevails

CHARGED WITH HAVING
MURDERED A CAT

Kenosha Wls Feb 4An unusual
murder case developed yesterday

when James Lewis was arraigned In
the municipal court on a charge of
having wilfully and feloniously killed
a cat It was alleged In tho com-
plaint

¬

that Lewis had thrown the cat
into a furnare whore It was burned-
to death Lewis declared he hit the
cat over the head with a shovel and
throw the body Into the furnace Tho
boneD of the cat have been turned
over to the district attorney to con-
stitute the corpus delicti

Lewis waived preliminary hearing-
and was hold for trial The extreme
penalty Is 1000 fine or two years In
prieon
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O The wireless station here to O
O day Intercepted a message 0
O from this steamship Kentucky 0
O of the Alaska Paciflc Hue on C
O its maldou voyage from New 0
0 York to Pacific jiorte saying 0
O that It Is sinking in latitude 0
C 221S longitude 1011 Tho 0
O Mallory liner Malmo proceeded 0
O with all haste to Its assist 0
C anise 0
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OUR SPECIAL
SHIRT SALE

IS SIMPLY
I

A SENSATIONALi

Think of 1t1 200 175 150 125
and 100 Values

EACH 8c-
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FOR 1910
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will be made this season AU subscriptions
for the EVENING STANDARD One Month aU
others One Year
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chusctts died at his residence In this
pity at 930 oclock tills morning aged
76

RESIGNS FROM THE ARMY

Fort Leavcnworlh Feb 4Flrt
UcuL Burton J Mitchell Twelfth in-

fantry
¬

aidedecamp on the staff of
Brigadier General Frederick Funston
forwarded his resignation from the

I army to President Taft today
Lieut Mitchell distinguished him-

self
¬

as a soldier In tho Twentieth
Kansas Infantry and participated with
Genoral Funston In the capture of
Aguinaldo-

He plans to engage In business at
Niagara Falls N Y-
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AND OFTEN
Butchor need a boy about ours

size and will give yc 2 a week
Johnnie Will I have a chance toj

rise
Butcher Tea 1 want oulo bo

herd at 4 oclock in the morning I I

COULONKENDRICK MATCH

New Orleans Feb IJohnny Cou
lon champion bantamweight of the
world and Kendrick champion
bantamweight of England have been

= w J

matched for a fight here February 19
under the auspices of tho Royal Ath
letic club
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Hand Levels
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¬

Blue Print Papers
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Blue Printing by Electric
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Map Mounting
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